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They Bench
Wear Made

$ ~ ss
BOLLES

Eusrttaeow<5e0~$ rogz

CO C l. I'R1H ..OI
CRI'nd,

Men, how these Ox-
fords do wear! That's due
not only to the sturdy
leather, but to the master
workmanship put into
them. Shown in black or
an in two value g.o ps
that make the prices (ru'y

I inviting.

An Exclusive Shoe Stope
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All in a day's work for telephone men
A spec?mell of construction (rork in'the

Bell Svstem is the nelv catenarv span
carrying telephone s(.ires across the Gila
River, A.rizona. The"'natural" obstacle is
n(? longer an obstacle while there are te]e-
phon 'men to find a (vay'. through it of
over it.

This is but one example in a general ex-

pa??s?on program Others are such I(?delt,
varied projects zs linking New York to
Atlanta bv czhley erecting "oo telephone
buildiur sin I9 9,develoPi??ga9I t,yooo,ooo
factory «t Ba'lti???ore.

The telephone habit is t r(?wing z acet
y

and the Bell Svstem lvill continue to keep
a step ahead of the needs of the nation.

BELL SYSTEM
r.a?rprt--.r'Jr ytyr=.-. '.r rxr r-r-r r.rrrr.",

G. J. BHEIN GO.
(and my postntftce and stntei

Natu let the Edgcworth come! UR .PIOXEE}(IXG 'r'r OR}t. H gS JUST BEGL

5'HE
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-:= KSING TEAMSgolbatut
-=? a11Y- uus( smI

'-~%tflee at Moscow, Mabo. Meinber of Pacigc Intercollegiate = I,ARR~ =:
t Intramural Quintets Find 4+

b ~ office, room 202 Mesmtztal gynlnasium, ybone 220v. — 'ames Tougher as season
M(mpai'adt .Thursday Idgbts. after'l o'ciodr, Daily Szs(f'-Mirror office Advances,444Howdy folks —Ittiope, Iirish llartin

l

-CEDRIC 6; d'EAStFK JACK- T. PARKER '" ~~
'dzfor BMSIIIr$5 MQMger )During homecoming John J. Mc-Ith tH ~ in ~ ~~ u I4+4

Eeet ': tion as the fourth round starts.; 44+-' =- Edward J. Irfirhittington Oscar L. Brown Got hit with an apple so soft and I W T 0Cirrulafiolf IifQIIQIIer
Blzt R Federal zllng

l And now he is resting his feet.
wiHPiul. Jones

SO. RECO>IiLIEisDATIOI(t
'RH to one of five tcaius In the '4

Eisie War Aeiety Editor Louis Su?1th proof Reader SO.

Dan..3icGI r> Column Mazy Murphy
::, while in the "B"group, uzIIess arneeveryone can sec where hc comes,i ~ ho

, Ralph Hagtstt Coluiun; George Menouald Writer
I f bc between the Kappa'444

,. Sigs snd the Phi Dcl - and Ihe'
TCESDAI'IEPOETORIAL STAFF 'fVera Varsity, .last Sat. night,

EIIxebeth Vyllliazus, Margaret pblnitey, CIaire Beggs, Haxel Simon(IS, t Played strip poker by can(He hght.; t
e Audezaoa, Eira DultearL.EIbe) Tobcy, IIIabua, Hali, Wayne Parley,(she plaved aH night and did not:, „.„". - - +

Cbarl'es'roft, Dyuas Lawson, Rath Clark, Buzz?Is Brigbam, Albert Fricke,
I

'ind,
Bboda Swayne, Lucan Wbguack, htorma Lorrgeieig. Harry Beam. Cbarlesr And everything went off Just fme
Gellnsky, Cari Evans, Lulu Shank, Eima Miuear, Abagaii Wadswortb aud I

~ tWO Wlnnera tan@8 1?CXZ nionoJ1.; 4+4
A; 'Bellinger. DASTARDLY PLOT FOILED

-' Co desk asaistantsc John Wheeler, Paul Aust, Glenn Shern and Malcolm i By K Weber, street writer., ~+ ~ -' >I ". 444px
I HcroicaHy ~g . ItitststezfBeufrew.
j the attack of sn armed desI?crado,,'y HRH 21—A- T- O- I'-;.4+
I
ozle chsss GraybHI of the sig Ãooe ' 44+

The Si/Iver Lining
'BRRE IS Ã0 balm that wHI quite tahe the sting out of defeat, 444

.To bp strictly ho~ we mu< aH emfee that it, is hard.to farget, 'he,
the Z(CSult Of Saturday'S game. It WRS R Splendid ConteSt tO Wsten but „»~nk
it WHI not, be shame zo cr mfortably review ~vtous to futazc homecom- ', s ~nmhulist. ~ a~~if with =

of 1920'ags.. a ere'.What gulf th 'Is fixed between victory and defeat! Bc~n,"a ~» pa&to knife Rt 3 o'lock =
~ - ,'' in thc'o=.rtitno'nd he??I It Po~ aastheya~dwcm'td gcthe~thm m to m mK'~e ~'--t-. ~

soled'milk, FootbRH is only a game after aIL Th mcn represent g I;umbe~ Ch
agalnkt Gonzsgs did their b~that's all that can bc asked of -:~~>ed ti.m 44

Rny team. -We area>ddsappointed in the Vandal e even —z(o R bit, of tAt tbus I BBuzc &~ fc~?uw'r-
It,'hat w don', H=c is the outcome of the game. It, is human nature

I,'o

twsnt to be on the side that wins. It is the exaltation of b chd g R 'd~ up -~m f -,,t I; m ~m ~arse-= A~qATER KEaip = ++
winner throu+~ ups and downs tizzt gives athletics iu great p&m'of th B. m'Deth Cmoff h~<~. Screen &ad =- +
following.'

Wh tahe bren task 'n +fp& haV'he victory is not RH that a footbaH game decides. It RIso dele~~~ ', ~
the caliber df the opponents who don't have the bulk of poiz:.~~m (m thc c~~
score board. VICTPR

Coach Caliand and his squad did RH that w~ co~~vab'=y ~'-m to '.
win the game but It simply wssn't a Vandal day. The BILidogs
IL SpCf.taeular gaZue Rnd Rre ta be Congratulated far their V?tCZO&. HO m Ru -. Jrbozi E»„C P~ ~~p
'comizig would have been three or four notches bet+~ if the ~~"".the Ccuzti ==I-I O="t Ca cf
school hadn't (had such s deceptive attack but ~~II ~t so e-.may, L".„'-c~ C—"'= c"-=e='

B+UN„~Z+CK — 44
niatchcd the Vandals is what makes footbaH incr~~ enough to~ -. „--„',„„,'= - ' - — + ~ =.4+4
the throats of 2000 rooters whole-hcarcdly giving their carne< ~pport ', - -=:tud 0 ep upon

+to.every Idaho man. ;-Vselt wc f~~ c"
Thi<een Vandals were in suit for the last thne on the home fin~? 'pads t~s c(?: c-.c-" ~ iz
t ~ Had to tt r~ ~.» O:c. +4

p
-"Students. The fatal Pass brought more than R sigh'of mom~ dis-,',l +
appointment to at feast 213 hearts. There was s luH in the cheering. I THE SO'it 6 OF THE AGS =

i +, ='+++
Then the Idsh9 stands broke forth in s new orgy of yelling that was far I ~ 44
fmm.swaH'of dtfeat. A d213~orsr~th trow% Rg~ V~Fma f ~'nFzn a farmer now,

s st ~

sport. "And here we have Msho" wss sung for the last time. and Rs And when the dhiner bell doe pml =-

the strains mere choked out over the darkening field there; stale R warm I drop my tools azid home~~& =

feeling that 14sho wrts still the home of the valiant Vsndais. They I ain't the one to miss a meM ++knew how to take defeat. For Fm a farmer now. P Q I ~

We are proud of the team and the coach. They know football snd —L—
thc'y are good sportsmen. XE ~ TAKE DIAPnV

Fri nite —Didst thinke it myghtie =

fannie to note ail ye castles withe -= 4
greate'toweres and no faire dam- =-

'3 Spite fd Rotten Jol~e seHes imprisoned therein, RIbeit 'the'r:-tY, r. '.nrrwt r gy. r~r~~r ~<~r~~,
dukes, Caries, barones, knaves, scui- t

I t
ISGUIDED enthu~ ran rampant about the campus late Friday lions and ox throwers did make lmerrie and whatte-notte within ye I

night aud resulted in the painting of many s blue "G" in conspic- stonie embattlements. So later didst
nous.places on the. hill aud about the residences of the president and g

consumed by roaring blaze and 'd ~, jRssitstant president. No cnc is sure just who perpetrated the bit of rot'cn meanncu»s. We hoye it wasn't any Idaho student who stole the intto ye greate Hall and Conins,
IIOmecoming decorations from the Science haH snd Engineering buiM- esquires..And ye greate Collins:

Whfic it is reasonably certshi that the offenders came from s spake Iengthile aboutte ye Fiji ts-'
landers who beatte an tom-tom to,™I'

daI supporters with s warped sense of humor and lack of common scuse looked verrie ferocious albeit theve ,*.

spread the-paint and grabbed the pcnnsnts and souvenirs. The thought were notte ye kinde who relished t ' p; ri

is not s comfortable one to the students. The decoration committee did Prettie co-eds and siiumered them i, ~ l ', I

a fiac job of Preparing the camPus for homecoming snd the alumni had donne A d did discover al thatte,t
in ye patte till theye were well,') ... ~ ll ',iI'IVI

lust:cause to be prom ot the result or the plans that greeted them prt- ye straws house was an butte in
iday evening. Then the literal vandals put a blight on the sifair by whiche nastie froshe are jugged„

tearing down two of the largest pennants Rud daubing paint on pave- l

ment, sidewalk, and doorsteps.
Is'he

banner swipers v ezc surprised at their work and pursued toward
Pi?lhitan, which leads many to believe that W. S. C. Was responsible for
the attempt to remodel the Idaho decorative scheme. As the car carry-
jng fbe theives roundc' corner it lurched into a ditch, according to
reports, and the mareuders escaped into the arbo:etum. As far as can

= Is Our Hobby!=there were not enough students available to make a sczrch of the abbr-
ctum successful the men escaped with their spoils. The psu.".zuts they '

took were given to the university for the occasion by pres.:d".nt F. J. Quality is our hobby—
Kelly. That tact makes h doubly tnsuttlng tor them to be s.o!en. that's ometlting you can- emaILII.There seems to be somethhig fishy about-the whole sfl'air. If IL I not judg. by price—it lastser determhzod what university the cads came from Idaho should I"

'ti long after you'e forgottenceive an apology from their school. Perhaps it was Gonzags, as is most 4 4 4
likely;-It~ghth.vebeenourfricn~~rompuu n. wcccr'~yhopc how much you paid for
thatnchmhostudentwasmtaed«ptnthematter. thea- r"n::r~c-tuhte idOn t hesztateiThe hlvestigsti(?n should be carried as far as possible. Tiic disgrace
must iiot happen again even if every man on the campus hss to stand A"I-Woo HOOSE your pipes as you do your i. guard over-the premises.'ats —try 'cm on. See how they

I

S look.hakeras ni How a pipe feels is your worry —but!
how a pipe loolts is a matter of corn- iPagi'n g filister Jos1Iffa munity concern A bulldog pipe in agaea ers greyhound face would sear the souls of

T HE FIRST nine weaks of the semester come to R conclusion st a one's remotest associates. One owes
d I''.est inconvenien; time> If there is anything worse than trying to reier oug f a arge

study for a Monday quiz during Homecoming weekend there are hun stock of fire grade all-wool business entirely. Take no man's pref-
dreds of students who would like to know what it is. yarn-and . HAD THESE Here's Edgeworth, a good old burley'ust"-««nmkmg sowancm ror 'hc normal tepee or tntentsence SWEATERS MADE TQ g d cd 'tbtb ct r'04. Ltt tdiiring such s busy time the average professor piled on s little more THEIR p~N pRDER meet Edgeworth at our expense? see
,w'or?t rest tn case wc round ttme hangtng on our hands. Eatraordtnary m "wn
c(zf?peration-Is being shown by every detail concerned except time; there ~ ~ y -n nr - i,, hf a ~f It~g gh,d (p ~~gRreiat81 juSt 2S hOurS m eaCh day—R Student'S day, that iS. FOr S prO- SerVedly reCOmmend them ...packet of the real, the geautne, the
fessor making Rssignmcnts: there is no limit to the length of an hour, tO yau. good, the unchanging Edgewbrth...

IDon't mention it? The trick is you'l be
i

dsy, or wcckclld. There are nO SeamS m
I

b ~gEdgewo~I,<~?
the entire garment.

Shap-'d

to fit.the form the same ~—~EDGEWORTHV NESOTAS Panhclcnic association is seriously considering the as'a full. fashion hose. Bigeiection'f a central building to house sH sororities under one
':roof..

Th~w young ladies would no longer be able to make catty remarks 6 tO 44
t x((tz?E Buy tr say~here —"Readyabout.'t&e'"other group'" shack, but the bunch on tife top floor would This sweater ordinarilyget a,'ot.of IL(rty digs about being uppity. And just think what a dip-

j
'

lorna .the house mother would have to be. Sororities fight enough in ~

se s or 1 utat
their'separated state. There's IIo use concentrating trouble in one big yo an y o o y

t

$8.95cRP.'
Larus St Bro. Co., Richmond, Va.

I'l try your Edgcurorth. And Il? try ltSame sweater with V-neck '.S~P'P
Sometimes we wonder why students Rnd instructors don*t suddenly

sitz back in class and laugh hysterically at this most humorous and (Watts my seal)
st(range business of getting an education.

(and my scat ctf learningl

'Cheer upf t It's s cinch we will get R couple of months'acation next
iumfncr; V
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what crudh-;
father'fbii@.'hbff'fbi'hurs.

end Frk. =';"'--'~e-Racket-.

eer", with Iljobeit .ArrmfItrong 'ancl
Carol Lombard: —P(fk(fr . 'nd

, drunken violinfs~zing high socieffy
and a grim underworld togerther in
a thrilling tale of murder, job5ery.
and love.

i'

I! SO THEy SHO(W !
dent ai'fairs. The men each made
brief.impromptu addresses as did
alumni members of Blue Key.
Graduate members present were
Tom Madden, first president of tbe
organization, Sven . Moe, Sam
Hutchings, George Paulson, and
Colonel Chrisman, honorary mem-
be?, ,J.C,IENNUI'CQ

'(r'nworthy,Tuesday and Wed.—
"They Had to See Paris." Into the
bright life of gay Parce plunge a
newly=rich American family for a
social'failure that is made even
Will Rogers.
furmier by a reluctant and some-
;i>,

ELSIE A. W~™—~n

Tfle climax of last week's'enter-
tainment for alumni was marked
by.the Athletic ball in the Memorial
gymnasium.'aturday nfgl1t, giVen
in honor..of alumni by the "I"club.
It was a very infornial dance, and
a hilarious t)me was reported by
all who'ttended. Another social
affair in honor of Idaho 'alumni
was a dance given by'tbo Moscow
Elks Friday night at the Elks tem-
ple.

The all-college mixer Firiday eve-
ning proved tg'e an attraction for
those who had been stimulated to
more "pep" than they could dispose
of at the rally. The only or~aniza-
tfcn dance. given was the Daleth
Teth Gimel pledge dance Saturtlay
night.

With alumni, friends, and rela-
tives gone home again tbe campus

- is ready to settle down once more
to its customary amusements, (vith
bouse dances heading the list. Six
are. scheduled for the coming week-
end. Of .,these the Lambda Chi
Alpha Mardi Gras will be of espe-
cial interest. Masquerades arc not
frequent on the Idaho campus, and
this annual event is noteworthy be-
cause it gives a rare opportunity to
"dress up" and make merry in an
atmosphere of gay costumes and
confetti.

Fifth Ayeriue .

Fashions;
Ia a J, O'Pcaaey Coi.

INru Wdi find the Sgme madflibj

Crocks and goits '. that,'.gmiit .- '-.

New Yorkerb weir 'Where iz
always a good assoitment, t~
aad—because vjra bfly for

over'400

stores at oaca-the, pricgi
are almost (mbe8evably jaw, i

won't yo(( Iet ((s bl(ow'~o('f

ban easy ft ib to "afford nice.'
cl Other(."

."-nter, fIB( Bfm
I

illlalf may simply conic into a room —hat a svoman aulkns'an
enfrnace. ha(1 fiulf mnmeat vvhiba all eyes turn tovvard her—vvh(m..'yj<

b

shn is the center nf atfracfioa —vyellr it's'either a trial nl' trimuph.
Iiet as help yoa mahn it ahvays a trlaaipj(:through oar export:(fryc.'~

cleaning service

,

III Ia'!I!IjlIII!!;-

)EE IIIEji
)" ,Yo look your best-ior

f o rm a I s or everyiIay,

events, have your clothes

cleaned 'regularly.
Week-end guests of. Gamma, Pbi

Beta, were Mrs. Lucy Rawls, Helen
McConnel, Margaret McGuigan,
Margaret Smith, Ellen O'Conner,
Dorothy Hall, Louisg'Broham, Lou-
ise Simmons, CatEPzfne Moody,
Frances 'Hanley, Mrs. George King,
Geraldine Harbert, Alice Vang and
Fay Sawyer. :I.Itf

Jl'I I
Gamma Phi Beta Sunday dinner

guests were Merle Tusan, Ruth
Schaller, Elizabeth Dunn, Louise
Lamielle.

The fraternity of Phi Gamma
--Delta entertained over the home-

coming weekend Gov. H. C. Bald-
ridge, Dr. and Mrs. R. R. Towle,
Mrs. I. A. Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs.,
H. A. Lawson and daughter Bar-
bara, Mrs. Edward Dunn,o Louise
Archibald, Gladys Martin, Tom
Gamble, Edward Cavaney, Firank
Coffin, Winton Carter; Rain Archi
bald and Fred McClaren, all of
Boise; Bus Paulsen and Elliot
Redman of Poca,tello; 1Vfargarct
NcDuigan, Jay Manul, '(»filar(f
Iineham, Melvin Foedisli, Gerald
Walsb, Beadslee Merill, Bill Bruya,
Clarence Ehrenberg, and Howard
Stickney, all of Spokane; Clifford
Coons and Donald Coon's from
Sandpoint; John Rotbchild and
Richard Seller both ~ fbf Sc-
at,tie; William Toth and Andy
Toth of Coe'ur d'Alene; - Blair

I

Armstrong from Donnelly; James
IFarrel of McCall; Blake Sargent

of'f,.

Maries; Marion Steffenson of
Cbewelah,'Wash.; Jack MrBride of

'elloggand John Cramer of Lew-
1stnn.

While you wait
Phope4191 . '07S. Main St.

with the original flexibility

and all the daintiness and

style of the original shoe. (,
jjf

i

Mrs. Ennch Perkins of Nouemea,
New C. ledonia. Australia was a
luncheon guest, of Deli,a Gamma!
on Saturday.

Weekend guests nf Delta. Gamma
Ii

were lvirs. L. M. Gay, Kellogg; Mrs.
A. Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

WAlker, Peggy Newhnusc, Ann;
Pfckett, Louise Arcl1ibaid. (=fndVsl
Martin, all of Bnis(; Mrs. 4lilIinmi
Guernsey, Mrs. Neil Nelson, Katb-
nryn Thorns, Bett v Dr.vif t, Son-
k~ne; Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J!

O'eil,,'ivicnne

Mosher, Mary 'lvord,
I

.,EILil I 3 I.S.

V

JO!(Nf(v tj'icr( EIva@ff .-;

I:— -: P4+
P(fjs L(v FrTf its"

'$V(tsvbSt.
,~a

f.,:

.I>

>I

I.!3.k.l'S.ES
s

ernoon
I

The ¹m
Yout ~I.'u .."roc.~s

QIlc. 31Ilne&gesr
iu the new Silhouette and the lovely
new colors for winter.

$14.75 av(d $18.75

.i

e

e

(

I
The nipped in waistliqe the frill@9 a~

collar and jabot effects the inset:godets,
the princess lines, the narrow belt,

the'ow-placedflares, the peplum effect. In I
Burgundy, dark and light Dahlia, Bottle
Green, Chocolate Brown, anu Black.

By today's express we received a Charming Col-
lection of the very newest frocks. Many. have the .:

n()w Youthful "P'rincess",Silhouette —all are slim,„,:
enchanting, young as the next moment.

Colors —Black, Browns, Greens, Dahlia, Reds aIIII
'lues...>tg! .LJCj 1.I(g';if>

Unusual Values At

Pg,)~~pa, W.~g

Isa>roe.:„A;:.'%X~A

Perfect-Fbtibbbg Smearer
miHa pnme'csm I

, IfeEbis!IIIIBIIII9orj I~
~

IncorPorated

Ig~N~N~%3~wb ~%/~SR ~%8!~! ~~5~5'~~~~~~IP ~%%~%"~%~~~~~~

810.75 alid $
16.75,''.R...G

..—..'..'O.h'S
13pyd Clothing Co.
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Christine Broderson, Weiser; Mar- Barry Yost, Boise; Charles'reg-
I been blown down when be reap-

jorfe Tobyn, Bertie Thous, Caro-,ory; Conroy Gillespie, Jack- Rodner; peare'd on the . scene and there
line Rogers, Helen. Winkler, 8po- Frank Cuddy, Justis Broderick, and wasn't any more of that s'ausage
kane; Evelyn Cook, pullman; Dr,William 'arrity, Spokane, Wazh, grinder idea across the street, or
and Mrs. H.,L. Talkington, Lewis- and Dutch'Shuult'fs, Bonners Ferry. any more puppies, being boiled on.
ton, Idaho; Mrs..J. A. Pardue, the next block.,
Craiglnont,

' 'uttdOgS Ta1Ce I e'aVe
- -Can t tell,» t'bought Bock, -these

fellows might take me for a bull-
Sigma Chi weekend guests were gfltg pflp ggpOttg l~ doqo because my father was.a po-

Peter Caveneyy Tom Gamble, Boi- lice hound. I'l take a little vaca-

4 I I
Mrs. O. Bauman, Nampa . s home dragging h fs tail .behind
se; Mrs..G. King and daughter, "Leave him alone and he'l come tion 'til it's sai'er.

I Catherine Ames,'oise; Orville him"—runs the old ditty 'in the ', ALUMNI GUESTS AT
Farrish, Lewiston; Mr..I .Hagan, nursery rhymes. Whether the

'

BLUE KEY LUNCHSpoka'ne; Williara Parrish, Twin homecoming spirit suddenly urged .o ..—PIIONE 210'alls; Geo. Paulson,: Twin Falls; bim to.return or whether an emp-,
'oeur d'Alene Mr nd M C

Mrgt(Ind.bgrs. Wbfttaker, Wefqer; ty sf'omach and a.keen nose direct-: Group in Charge oi" rboidqconiing,
'G)1&l&~$bn, Jo Monk; Spokane'd him 'to the first kitch>en he,,Entertain Grad Me~be~

Twin Falls; Lois Taylor,'upert,F': "'«ja l P~i ', passed Sunday noon will 'probably ,i
and Ruth schaller and Merle Tus- chrhtiÃagh~)derso, wefseP.

never be known.'t any rate short talks byr graduate mem-.
an, Cheney.

' '.'. (5. „., ' "Bokk", the-S.'A. E, police pup's bers were given Saturday noon. atbark playing with the pledges. He
Din r t f i:t>

.':.,Weekend'~ guests of Sigma Alpha suddenly turned up Sunday after- 'the annual Blue"Key alumni>'d A-
rmer gues s of Pi Beta .Pg .

su en y . ner at the Blue Bucket inn. Paul
sorority Thursday evening were Epsiron dur'ing Homecolnlng were, noon just before dinner after hav- Savldge. 10, now a bridge con-—
Dean and Mrs. J. F. Messenger and John Corlett, Boise; George Youn

!
ing been in par s unknown for fo tractor in Tacoma, Judge William

Dean and Mrs, W. E. Masterson. Robert'Scott, Coeur d'Alene; Har-i days. For a'me the S. A. E.'ee and Colonel Chrisman Mos-b.; Dwigbtl f~~~ed be bad'broken bls pledg
A o tho 1o t of Disney', Ferdinan'd; Clyde Richards, and had signed up as a kitchen 'w p 1 E

Alp . Chi O t k Percy Richards, L'ewiston; Arthur assistant at one of the dormitories. Perclassmen's service fraterni y.
eiid M R J K Mi,Cheyne, Endicott; Louis Dretke, 'erhaps "Bock" had a wise idea 'Mr. Savidge and Mr. Lee attended
Mary Finnegan, Robert Kearns, .Jihn Ii'othergill, Plummer; Anver that homecoming was no tb e for Idaho bei'ore the days of Blue Key
Ellen Jane Hughes, Lotys Be~- I ohman, Glen Sweatte, Kellogg; a, pup to get'n the way around
hardt, Kathryn Thorns, Burtie I the house. The decorations had but took a prominent .part in stu-
Thoms, Carolyn Rogers, and Helen.

Archibald, Gladys Martin, of Boi- T H E A T R E
se; Elizabeth Beall; of Caldwell;
Zola Geddes of Ferdinand; Fran-
ces Hadley and Margaret Ryan, of TONIGHT
Washington State College; Lois AND WEDNESDAY
Panabaker of Coelr d'Alene; Ver-
non Taylor of Mer'ididn an(l Wil- AmeriCa S FamOuSli™A~es. Wisecracker

Weekend guesfs of Kappa, Sigma WILL ROGERS
I
were Bob Kearns, Morris Black, III
Bob Johnston, George Walker, Ar-;
nold Gustofeson, Dan Brown, Dean ICIIqs a s ~ ~ u

Arnold, Edward McCauley, Bill
Knox, Bert Heath, Enoch Perkins,

I
William Hillman, Pat Weller, W. L.
Weller, Earl McKenna, Hank Chis-
boime. George Smith, Joe Dono'-
von, Jack Hangauer, Bud Powers,
Kenneth House, O. Moore, J. B.
McDonald, John Huff, Roy C. Lane,
ir., Bob Leich. Hall(1'arnbett,
r'ioeet Rimi, crrev uoeieen soot Be sure tn See Paris with

l

i

noir>on, niece Cooaer. M. roo- Wiii ii'nu jipe tn taugj'.
ich, Hovvard Stickney, Wayne Par-
ish, roini neiey, eoe r™een>een

Hays hall guests for the week
end were Irene McKeirnan, Pome-
roy. Washington; Astrid Newman,

, Potlatch; Ada Lamb, Caldwell;

lbgi,@wr,, ~~8(; ~gg gi,,;,,i bfjg„l Ii gJ g~/~g sho
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f'( Fine lasting and carefull,i'orkmanship is > ery

evident in PATRIOT
shoes. It is seen at a

ifflfII[f(f~~ .,',I ', glance. PATRIOTS
ff »gI ',I g

'

are cut from the choicest,f„I
/ part" of the finest calf

nur new staplingma-

chine securely attaches

soles to shoes without a a'':::: ~,ALLMU5IC!

I
sign of nails or stitching:::::::::::::...:....'Ii DiALpGUp

I f Ij'//

!
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cAROL LoMBARD II

Pa(he 4 Picture I

For high-class shoe re- .MUg~yRt Tire/puef/r/I,
THC 'g

pairing see h gripping story nf high I,I ~pggfr~h«! I r]Ce t$5,75 an(l t(t'I7.50
s(rcfefy aml the aa(l(rvvnrhl ( i 'I P
of a hig cify—s(viif-mnviagr.'f, EARS THE BEST '

1'nl)lallfici (ll'ilalaflr, thrill. ( I~ Come, sec fhis grrat pic-,I
fare sfnry ni liie in fhn

I'foe 1?ePaiy Shoj , shally haaafs nf erin(r sail-( ! I,'e', ~X~<~P. fs'afgy~Q!
J ~

in the gihled homes of wealfh.
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